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Legislative b~ecord 

OF nu; 

Seventy,.Sixth Legislature 
Ole THJ~ 

STA'l'E OF MAINE 



LEGISLATIVE RECORD-SENATE, APRIL 4. 

SENATE. 

Friday, April 4, 1913. 
Senate called to order by the Presi" 

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Fred V. Stanley of 

Augusta. 
Journal of previous session read and 

opproved. 
Papers from the House disposed of in 

concurrer.ce. 

From the House: Senate Document 
541. An Act to regulate the business of 
dealing in securities. 

In the Senate this bill was passed to 
be cngrQssed as amended by variou,; 
Senate amendments. It came from the 
HOUSt further amended by House 
.\..mcndment B. The vote whereby the 
bill was passed to be engrossed in the 
Senate was reconsidered, House 
Amendment B was adopted in concur
rence and the bill, as amended, was 
pa;;sed to be engr()ssed. 

From the House: Senate Document 
63~, An Act to pro\'ide for apointment 
for road commissioners by selectmen. 

In the Senate this bill was passed to 
br> <engrossed. In the House the bill 
W::LS passed to be engrossed in concur
rence and House Amendment A wa;; 
adopted. 

Mr. CONANT of 'Waldo: Mr. Presi
dent. this is a matter that we, wantedl 
to ellminate from the old law. I move 
we nonconcur with the House as far as 
the amendment is concerned. 

The PRESIDE:t-.'"'r: The Chair will 
state that if the Senate is inclined to 
reconSider its action, the same purpose 
can be accomplished. 

Mr. MOULTON of Cumberland: Mr. 
PreSIdent, I would like to ask the sen
<1tor from Waldo through the Chair 
"\\'hat objection he bas to s~lectrrien act
ing as road commissioners. 

Mr. CONANT: Mr. President, it has' 
been my experience that jf yOU have a. 
selectman as road commissioner, he 
does not attend to his duties, I talked 
this over with the highway commis, 
sionH and he says that it is bis' expe
rience if selectmen and road commis
sioners are both elected by ballot there 
is always more or less friction between 
them, If you give the ;;electmen au
thority to appoint road commissioners, 

they will appoint someone they ca,). 
get along with. That was the unani
mous opinion of the committee. 

Mr. MOULTON: Mr. President, I 
wish to inquire through the Chair if 
this bill hHows selectmen to be road 
commissioners providing they cannot 
tlndJ men to take that pOE:ition. 

Mr. CONA-",T: Mr. President, I will 
rtad the section: 

"Section 13. The selectmen of each 
town shall annually choose by written 
appointment a road commissioner who 
shall hold his office until the first ::.vlon
day 0f April in the year following; pro
\-ided, however, that seli'ctmen may 
so choose such commissioner for a. 
longE'r term, not exceeding tllree years. 
Any town may, at its option, vote to 
Jlave not more than three road com
missioners whose npointment. powers 
and duties shall be the sa.me as pre
scribed for a single commissioner. Any 
road commissioner may be remol'edi 
from office by the selectmen fo!' incom
petency or neglect to perform his of
ficial duties." 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. Pres
ident, Perhaps 1 can ans·wer. I pre
"ume if no one would .,ake tho posi
~ion, the selectmen would fulfill the 
cuiies of road commissioner. as they 
d~ under the present law. I believe if 
~i1ey cannot appoint a road commis
s~0ner, vyly, then the roads of the 
state cannot go without being attended 
to. holfS filled up, etc., any emergency, 
- ',he selectmen would have to do the 
...cDrk ill case they could not find any 
fnan ·~iho ·w,as ,villing to take the ap
pointment of road commissioner; but I 
should imaginE' that emergency would 
happen very Reldom. I believe that the 
bill as drawn by the committee is right. 
Ae a practicing attorney I have had 
cc-casion to have this matter brought to 
my mind Quite a few times-the fric
tion and difliculty between the select
men of towns and the road com mis
s;oIlt'r. The road commissioner is elect
ed in open town meeting and so are the 
selectmen. They are two independent 
officials. And sometimes tbe benefits 
to be derived from the law are lost on 
account of this disagreement and fric
tion between the road commissioner 
and the hoard of selectmen, and the 
public and the inhabitants of the town. 
suffer thereby. If, as the senator from 
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Waldo says, the board or !"electmen 
appoint a road commissioner, why then 
h8 will be under their supervision and 
dir8ction, and they will be held 
responsible for his action anll 
control him to a large extent. And 
I thmk that the tendeney of the times 
i:; to Imt the responsibility on the heads 
uf our towns and cities more and more; 
the appointing of the subordinate offic
ers in cHiC's is being put into the hands 
of the mayor so that he can be held ro
sponsiblc for their action. 

! certainly hope that the motion of 
the senator from "Waldo will prevail. 

Mr. WALKER of ,Somerset: Mr. 
President, I want an opportunity to. 
express my appreciation of the wOl'k 
which has been done by the commit
tee on roads and bridges during this 
session of the Legislature, especially 
the chairman of the committee, tlw 
senator from Waldo, Senator COnClnt. 
He was one of the sub committee 
which worked on the bill in relaticm 
to the issue of honds for the State. 
and the happy outcome of that meas
ure was in a large degree due to him. 

Now unless there is a good reason 
for n·)t supporting the members of 
this committee in the position which 
they have taken in this matter, I ]"'
Heve we should stand by that com
mittee. 

ference but amended by the adoption 
of House Amendment A. 

Mr. PATTEN of Hancock: Mr. Pres
ident, I move that the 'Senate recede 
from its former action and concur 
with the House. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Pres
ident, if I understand the purposes of 
the amendment, it is to reduce the 
amount of the appropriation which 
was called for originally, from $100,00C 
10 $GO,OOO for the purpose of in some 
way, somewhere, somehow, getting a 
hospital for the purpose of receiving 
tubercular patients. 

This question was discussed in the 
Senate and the Senate decided that it 
was not wise at that time and under 
the eircumstances to take this course. 
n was generally understood that even 
the sum of $100,000 would not be suffi
cient to go the full length that would 
be desired. It was also decided by 
thE' S"nate that the State was not in 
financial circumstances to undertake 
this. If that position is correct, cer
tainly the $50,000 would accomplish 
very little. It seems to me that thE 
Senate was correct in its position at 
first taken, and I hope that it will not 
now recede from that position. 

::'.11'. HERSEY of Aroostoolc :Mr. 
President, I just want to say a word. 
I did not say anything at the time 
this mattE'r was discussed in the Sen

ThE' motion of the senator from ate, and I do not wish to say any
Waldo, Senator Conant, that the fkn- thing this morning practically. I 
ate reconsider its former action, was wi",h to ,-,all the attention of the sena
lost on a viva voce vote. tors to this fact that yesterday we 

On further motion by Mr. Conn"t, hen.rd in the Senate the conditions of 
the Senate voted to insist upon its ;en institution of the State across the 
former action and asked for a com- river <1.cscribed, and its condition is 
mittee of conference. brought about, so it was said here in 

The Chair appointed as Senate the 'Senate, by lack of funds. Now wc' 
members of the committee of confer- have a great many institutions of the 
ence on the disagreeing action of the State at the present time which we 
two branches, the senator from vVal- are under obligation to support and 
do. Senat(,r Conant. the senator from maintain. If what the senator from 
Somerset, Senator Colby and the sen- Yord, Senator Cole, said yesterday 
at or from Penobscot, Senator Smith. was true, there is pressing need for 

From the House: Senate Document 
333, An Act to provide for the care and 
treatment of tubercular patients. 

In the ISenate this bill was indefi
nitely postponed. 

The bill came from the House with 
no request for a committee of con 

2n enlargement of the hospital in thi8 
dty, and it seems to me that we 
ought to tal,e car2 of the institutions 
we have. 

Now while I am in hearty sympathy' 
with anything that can be done to al
leYiate human suffering, we have to
day in the State hospitals of thi.5 
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Idnd; hoy\' llluch good they are lining 
is a question. The matter of treating 
tuberculosis is arriving at this point, 
that thE' only way to cure it is to gopt 

out of doors and stay out, and yon 
can stay out doors in one part of the 
State just as well as you can in an
other. There is an experiment in this 
nation today somewhat successful af' 
far as I have read, and if it is a suc·, 
cess any doctor can give the treat
ment, at any place. I think that we 
ought to take care of our present in
stitutions. When we get througll 
with that, if we have any money left, 
build new ones. That is my position, 

Mr. MOREY of Androscogg'in: Mr. 
President, I understand that this 
:Jinendment simply calls for a reduc
tion from $100,000 to $50,000 to carryon 
the work of investigating tubercub' 
patients in the State. 

It seems to me that this amount 
could be reduced to $50,000, and thn t 
amount wisely expended and the re
maining $50,000 used for the suffer
ing people in the State to whom it i~ 

a necessity. 
I hope thl? motion of the sena tOl 

from Hancock will prevail. The mat 
tcr has been thoroughly discussell 
once and the question could not this 
$;,0,000 bi" used in a much more advan
tageous ,vay. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: :\[1', 

President, 1 move the previous ques
tion. 

The Question being shall the ma',]) 
(Iuestion be put now, the motion was 
"p'ee,l b, and thc previous question 
was ordered. 

Th", motion of the senator from 
Hancock thut thc Senate recede and 
concur with the House was lost on " 
viva voce vote. 

Prom the House-: House Document 
712, An }\('( to ;J111('nd section;';O r:[ 
chaptpr ,,1 of the n",\'iscll Statut(>s ;13 

flmend<c>d Jjy chaptel' 160 of the Pul!lie 
Laws of 1911 l'l'lating to the duties I)f 
th", railroad commicsioners. 

Received in the House under su,,
pension of the rules, read three tims'; 
and passell to be engross",d. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
Pr",sid",nt, 1 move that the' bilJ be read. 

The bill \\'as read by th", secret an'. 
Mr. DUTTOX of Kennebec:' :\1:-. 

Presiden t, I would like further in
formation on this subject. My recol
lection is that the public utilitips 
commission abolishes this board of 
railroad commisSioners, and if that is 
so, I don't think it ought to be reviy",tl 
in this act. I would like to b", in
formed. I will inquire, through thp. 
Chair, of the chairman of the su'J
committee. 

.111'. COLE of York: Mr. President, 
the aet says that the railroad com
mission is abolishel1. But the rail
road (;0111111i8i80n is not abolished until 
the first day of Septem ber, so that I 
presume the,' will have full power and 
(Iuty up to that time, and I move 
that this lie on the table in order that 
\\TP lna y (~xalnine it n10re. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
question being action in concurrenC8 
with the Houtlc, the S",nator from 
YorK mon's that the bill lie on the 
table. 

J\Jr. I\'.,\.LKER of Somerset: Mr. 
President, I move that the bill be in
definitely postPoned. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, it is pos
sible that there may b", something ill 
that bill \yhich has some merit in \t, 
IJecfluse under the utilities bill the 
public utilities COlTIn1ission takes over 
all the duties of the railroad com
mission. No\'\' if there are any ex
tt'nd0d duties of th", railroad commiS
sion which by inference would not be 
induded in the public utilities com·· 
mission, regarcling their duty towarrl. 
the governor or th(e people, then this 
\\'ould be an addition to the duties 
imposed upon them and I think it is 
only fair that we have tim", to 1001, 
into this and consider it. SomebodY 
had something in mind apparently, 
'when they introduced the bill. 

The PRESIDE:"\'l': Tll", Chair will 
state that \\'hile a motion to lay on 
the table, the Chair cannot entertain 
a motion to in,lefinitely postpone. 

Mr. BURLEIGH of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, under the pr",sent law th'" 
railroad commisisoners have to ex
amin0 all the railroads in the State
at least a majority of them. Now as 
I understand this bill, it gives the 
railroad commissioners authority t,) 
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examine the roads by one member, 1'1' 

appoint some man to examine th8 
roads. Now as I understand the 
utilities bill, when that takes effect it 
takes over all the duties of the rail
road commissioners. Now as that 
board is composed entirely of lawyers, 
they would have authority, if this bill 
passed, to appoint a civil engineer or 
a man that is skilled in the examina
tion of railroads to do that duty for 
them. So I think that this bill is on~ 
which should be passed to giYe the 
utilities commission authority to ap
point some man to examine the r8il
roads that is skilled in the building 
and running of railroads. 

The bill was then tabled on motion 
by Mr. Cole of York. 

From the House: An Act relating to 
the issuanee of stock hy corporations, 

This bill was received in tile House 
unde-r suspension of the rules, read 
the issuancc of stock by corporations. 
"without printing. 

On motion by Mr. Wing of Franklin, 
j he bill "'as tabled for printing. 

From (j,e House: l\iajority and ml
noriLy rq)c>rts of the committee on 
~\yays and bridges on an Act requiring' 
oprtaip. ,"chicles to carry lights elt night 
on public ways or bridges. 

]\id,jority report "oug"ht to pass in 
new drafl." Minority rc>pol"t "ought 
nut to pass." In the House the ma
jon ty report WflS flcceptcd, antI the bill, 
'lS 'lmendell, by House Amendment A, 
\vas passed to be engrosspd. 

Majority report of the committee 
"was accepted in concurrence. 

The question being on the adoption 
of HOLlS" Amendment A in concurrence, 
U]Xlll motion hy Mr. Reynolds of Ken
n(;))0,"" the bill was tabled for printing, 
as "'.mended. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve in favor of Steward and 

Blunt ()f Sowhegan. 
An Act to amend Sections 2, 9 and 13 

01 Chapter 195 to the Public La \\·s of 
1911 in rdation to the control of con
tagi0us diseases among cattle, sheep 
and swine. 

H.esolve ,vaiving forftejtllre of the 
pulJlic lots in the north half of town
ship No. 27, \Vashington county, east
ern divisioli. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Resal\"(' in favor of "Cassie K. Turner 

"or stenographic sl'rvices rendered for 
Committee on Salaries and Fees. 

ResolYe in favor of clerk and sten
o~raplh'r to Committee on Eanks anti 
Banking. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act relating to the asses"ment Gf 

Lhe county taxes in the several coun
Lies for the year 1913. 

rrllls bill, carrying an emergency 
clause, required a two-thirds yote of all 
111cmbers present and yoting. 

T'venty-eight senators voting in tht) 
aflirmfltive, the bill was passed to be 
enacLed. 

Finally Passed. 
I~('sol\'p lor an amendment to the 

ccn<;ticution jlroviding for the classitl
cation of pn'pC'rty fo~ the purposes of 
taxfltien. 

~ehis resol\ e carrying an eJllergellCY 
c1ause, requirC'd [' hvo-thirds yote of all 
memL,'rs present and voting. 

T\\-c·ntY-SeY('ll senators voting in the 
Clflil'll1a tin" tiP resol\'(' 'HlS HnallY 
p:'1sHed. 

Orders of the Day. 
The PRESIDE!\T: 'I'he first assigp.

ment for today is House Documen: 
449, An Act to regulate the sale I)f 
morphine and other hypnotic or na\"
cotie drugs. 

The pending (lUcstion is its passage 
to be enacted. 

Mr. :\fOUL'l'ON of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I have an amendment to of
fer, if it is in order, Senate Amend
ment D to House Document 449. 

The rules were suspended and the 
vote whcreby the hill was passcd to 
be engrossed ,,'as reconsidered, and 
Senate Amendment B was then 
adopted, and the bill, as amended, was 
passed to be engrosse~ 

The PRESIDENT: 'I'h" next maUl'):
on the calendar is Senate Document 
623, Resolve in favor of the superin
tendent of public builtlings to provide 
for a rail in the Senate chamber. 

'The )J('nding (lUestion is its final 
passage. The bill was tabled by Mr. 
Cole of York. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, I yield to 
the senator from Lincoln. 
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Mr. BOYXTOX: Mr. President, 
move that the resolve take its final 
passage. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, I dislike 
to differ \yith tht~ senator fr0111 Lin
coln in this matter. All his wor!, 
here this session has heen for the 
good of the State. I do not know 
what actuated him in advocating a 
bill of tllis kind unless it was to spend 
a little of the peoplt"s money. He has 
been a mcmJwr of the committee, th:lt 
has been c::t11ing fur 1110ney all along 
the line. 

There are it number of things that 
I intended to take up in eonnectio:1 
with this !Jill, and one \vas to intro
duce an amendment, but the time i" 

short, and it docs not seem to me th[l t 
a rail is needed in this rOOIn. Sitting 
back So far as \\'le have to from the 
desk, the rail would narrow the room 
in the rear. It is unnecessary. It 
seems to me that nO senator has been 
interfered with. "Ve are not children 
that need to be fenced in. I do not 
thinl;: an expenditure of $150 for ,1 

mahogany rail around the back 1'0 IV 

of seats in this chamber is either 
neee.ssar.\' or wanted. It seems to 11 {:! 

that the State of Maine can spend tlmt 
money in a good many othl'r ways and 
get more benefit from it. 

I move that thc bill be indefinitely 

before the committee and stated t110 
worl, done by these employes fo" 
n;ghts and days for two months, and 
the committee reconsidered their vote, 
and under those conditions, this bill 
was reported and passed. 

I make this statement in justice to 
the senator from Kennebec, who wa'l 
correct, and I was wrong. 

'I'he PRESIDEXT: 'l'he statement (,f 
the senator will be inserted in the 
records. 

The question being on the motion ,'f 
the senator from Yor];:, that the bi!! 
provi(ling for a rail in the Senate 
Chamber bee indefinitely postponed, a 
vh'a voce votc was taken, and th" 
Chair being in doubt, a rising vote 
was taken, and twenty voting in the 
~lfflrmati\'e and seven in the negativE', 
the motion prc\'ailed, and the resolve" 
\\"as indefinitely postponed, 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Ox
ford, unanin10us consent \vas given 
and that senator presented out ,)f 01'

(1<"1' rpport of the confcrence commil
te(' on the disagreeing action of the 
two branches of the Legislature, on ,"til 

Act to regulate the practice of the 
system, method or science of healing
known as Osteopathy, creating a bOa! d 
of E'xamina lion and registration f,)r 
those desiring to ]Jractice thc sam" 
and pl'o\"i(1ing- ]lpnaltie3 for \'iolatio11 postpone(1. 

Mr. ROYl\:'l'Ol\:: Mr. 
would like to rise to a 

Pn?f.;1{1('nt, 
qupstion 

I of this act, r0TJorting thal the commit
of teo waf.; unable to agree. 

persona 1 pri \·ilf~gC. 
In tht' (1isl'u,ssion y('stprda y rl'la tiYe 

to the enlv1oyet3 of th8 State I-IfHlf.:e, 
the senator from Kennebec, Senator 
Dutton, made the "talemcnt that thIS 
had lwpn the cllstom. I tool, the 
ground that the custom was done 
away with last year. I tlnd that 
Cha]Jter 1 kU of the resolves of last yecu 
ap]Jropriatf'd $~3.01l each to be paid to 
thc employes who had serve,1 undf'r 
the sl1perintf'ndent of public: buildin"s 
more than one ).rear for E~x1ra scrYicQs 
rell(ler0d dUl'ing the rt'111ocieling of tl!t:~ 
State l-{ol1s8 and during the spssion (If 

the L('giRlature, eight in number, 
amounting to $200. 

It was in my mind that the com
mittee turlled this down, which thev 
did do, and later :\[ajor Keefe cam? 

'1'he report was accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey of Aroos
took, the rule'S \yere suspended, and 
that senator presented Hesolve in fa-l
or of Donald Gates, page to the Press. 

(The r€solv(' appropriated $50 to 1)8 

paid to Don,Lld Gates.) 

:\11', HEHSEY: Mr. President, J 
wish to 8«'(e that Donald Gates is 
an eIeven- ,-ear old boy, the son of '1 

widowed mother with three small chi!.· 
,lr('!}. who attc'mpts to support 11"!' 
family hy her labor, public washing-, 
and carc of thc home, and the littl', 
fellow is tn"ing to earn a living and 
gTJ (0 school, 

During" the session of the IJe?;islatufc, 
h(; raR lJccn a page to tIle reporters in 
the Press rUU1TI. ~rhe rc:portE'rs arc l.-L 
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part of the business of the Legislature, 
\Ve could not get along without th(,I1L 
'l'he members of tile Legislature I,no\\' 
that only as thc business o[ the Slat" 
('onducted through the reportt'rs ill the 
"Him o[ HeJ.l," as they "all it, the 
characters, l"_,putation and statCf'mnn
ship of tlle members arC' in tiw bands 
of the Press; that the editorials and 
,,'ork or the Legislature is conducted 
and handed out to thc public through 
the Press room, 

Tl:is little fello\\' has wllrl,cd faHh
fully in the Preps room. I understand 
from tlw boys that he, has bc'en ,,,ith
Iul in e\'cry way, has seen that nothing 
'was omitted, and has conducted their 
correspond<ence by taking it to the tple
phone and telegra.ph offices anll to the 
mail; tllat he hos worked there late at 
night, and then gone t(, sd\Ool ill tlw 
morning, and has bet'n up there at five 
o'cleek jn the rnorning- !ooldng [[ft(~r his 
duties. 

The little fellow ougll t to 1)(> 100ke(1 
nfter. \Yhil" the Stu tf' is not reado-
to look after some things, I thinl, thiS 
'~50 ought to be given to him as a re
ward of merit, if nothin~' E'isp, 

I rnove th" t the rnlf's be s1lspend"'l 
and the resolyE' he giv(?n its HeVel'~J 1 
readings at the present time and pasfed 
to be engrossed. 

'rhe nlotion \yas agr('C'd to, th(, resolVt! 
"YUS rcftd t\"iec <-1.":.111 IY1SSed tL' h(~ en ~ 
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Hers('Y of Aroos
took, unanimouE consent \ya~ g'iyen fl!lfl 
that s('nator presentee'_ tlJC' f(·lJ(J'I\'ing 
order, 0ut of order: 

Ordered, the House cone-uning, that 
the secretary of State be authorizC',1 l~' 
print and bind in tl1e i'lcts [end HC'
solves in the 76th Legislature" the AcU 
and Resolves p.a~sed at ele Sp0('ial f)c's
sion of the ,5tll Legislature, 1912, als') 
an Act to provide for nomination Df 
c>1ndidates of political parties by pri
mary election adopted by the qualified 
yoters of the 'State of :Maine at a spcc-
13.1 election ileld on the eleventh da,' 
of September, A. D. 1911, and on the 
28th day of September, 1911, proclaimed 
hv the Governor and to ta.kc effect 30 
d~}'s ,after said proC'lamation. 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. President, I wish 
to sav in explanation that the nets 
and r~folves of the special session is a 

little' l,it of a pamphlet and np"er has 
he en bound up in an:y shape \vhere ";0 

:'r,n ll~(' tllt'rn, an<l they JI'e so fe,,,, that 
tler':.- ul1g11t [I) jw honnd with the ~\cts 
Jl1d Hcsol\'es (,f lhi" Legislature so that 
\ .... ( ('eln prcser\'C' tllem and have them 
1'1'1' llSC. It \\'OUlll not cost much mor,~ 
lo 1'11t them in. Also the Act whie,l 
became a la,,\' in y,aC'ation. called the 
Prim~_try EIE'ction La\\'~ h~' initiation, 
,,-hie;l became a la\\' during- the recess 
of tlie Legisl>1 ture. It 1Wv('r has been 
prinit'd in any Acts or llesolYt'S I.~ithel' 

of the la8t Legislature or the Special 
:-;('8slOn. and it it is not printed by this 
ordEr, it \\'ill not "p'pea]' in tile pres
"nl Acts and R('solves, and can only 
\1" usC'(1 in a printed pamphld and I 
thinl, it (lught to be printed with the 
Ads and Hpsol\'eR of this Legislature 
~o ,ye nluy have it in SOlne pla'~e ,yher(~ 
w(, (;an ha\'e recourse to it. 

Mr, Dl.'TTOX of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I haye been informed tha t 
the primary <'ketion law is amended 
in such ;;llape that it is to be rpprint
c(l in full. Noll' if that is the situation, 
II'hy this orclpr should be amended so 
u;., not to apply to that direct primary 
la\\'. 

.i'vlr. HEflSEY: ::\11'. President, I un
r1cn.?tand from the- senator from Penob
scot, Senator llailp}', tllat it uocs not 
quote the wliole "];l\'-. 

Mr. BAILEY: .:vir. Prpsid("l1t, the 
am('odnwnt to the ('orrupt practice act 
<111ot08 the "hole act, hut thp direct 
primary act applies only to a fe,,- sec
tions. 

The order was gh-E'n a passage. 

On motion by Mr. Moulton of Cum
berl,md, Senate Document 544, An Act 
tn :-tmend Sections 2, ::~, 4, 5, 6 and 9 of 
Chapter 17 of the Public La \vs of 190G. 
; egoula ling' the practices of veterinary 
13m'gary, medicine and dentistry, was 
taken from the table. 

On further motion by tile same> sen
a tor, the vot" whereby this bill was 
passed to be ('ngrossed, was reconsid
ered, and on furthpr motion by the 
same senatol', House Amendment A 
was adopted in concurrence with the 
House, and the bill, .as amended, was 
11a s:;:ed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Colby of Somer
set, a recess was taken, subject to the 
call of the Cllair. 
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After Recess. 
Senate called to order by tlle Pres

ident. 
The pnESIDEXT: For tile purpose 

or forming a joint con\'pntion in ac
qlrd'cnce \\ ith the joint order passed 
by both branches of the Legislature, 
tile Senate \ViII no,y procede to the 
Hall of the House. 

Th" S<:nate retired to tile Hall of the 
Honst->. 

IN SENATE. 

After Recess. 
Senate called to order by tile Dre~

ident. 
The PRESIDEXT: The matter now 

before the Senate is the proposed r'3-
solYe in fa,'or of the adoption of '1,1 

address to the Goyernor for the rp
moyal of John '.Y. Ballou, sheriff 01' 
the count\' of Sagadahoc. 

"Resolv~d, That both branches 0;' 

the Legislature after due notic", gi','
en according to the Constitution wHl 
proceed to reconsider the adoption of 
an address to the Governor for the 
removal of John '.V. Ballou, sheriff for 
the county of Sagadahoc, for t~1e 

causes as following: 
First, because the said John '.\'. Bal

lou who is now holding the office of 
she'riff for the county of Sagadahoe, 
and who has held said office continu
ously since the first day of January, 
A. D., 1913, wilfully or corruptly 1'2, 

fuses or neglects to perform th8 du
ties required of him as such sheriff 
by Section 69 of Chapter 29:)f the 
R'evised Statutes of this State ~,; 
amended bv Chapter 41 of the PublJ.(~ 
Laws of 1H05, and particularly his dll: 
tips as said sheriff in the enforce men c 

of the law against the illegal "ale of 
intoxicating liquors and the I{eep'.n§;' 
of drinking houscs and tippling shorJ~· 

Resolved, '1'he House of Represe~ta
tives concurring, that these resolutlO,lS 
and statements of causes of removal 
be entered on the Journal of the Sen
ate and served on said John W .. B8.l
lou, by such person as the PreSident 

of the Senate shali appoint for that 
purpose, who shall make return of 
said service upon his personal alP.
davit without delay, and that the sec
ond day of April, eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, be aSSigned as the tirne 
when the said John "V. Ballou rna.)' 
be admitted to a hearing in his d~
fence." 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Ox
ford, the Senate went into executive 
session for the purpose of considering
this resolYe. 

In Executive Session. 
The question being on the adoption 

of an address to the Governor for the 
removal of John W. Ballou, sheriff of 
Sagadahoe county, a yea and nay vote 
was ordered, and the secretary called 
the roll. 

Those voting yea were: Messrs. 
Allen, Boynton, Burleigh, Chase, C,')I
by, ColC', Conant, Dutton, Emery, Her
sey, Maxwell, Milliken, Patten, Rich
ardson, Smith, Stearns, Walker, Win,; 
--18. Those voting nay were: Messrs. 
Allan, Bailey, Flaherty, Hagerthy, 
Hastings, Jillson, Mansfield, More:,., 
Murphy, Packard, Reynolds-H. A1J
sen tees : Messrs. Clark, Moulton-2. 

Eighteen senators haYing voted in 
the affirmative and eleyen having vot
ell in the negative, the address to the 
Governor for the removal of John W. 
Ballou, sheriff of Sagadahoc county, 
was adopted. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Ox
ford, the yea and nay vote in execu
tive session upon the adoption of an 
address to the Governor for the re
moval of John "V. Baliou, sheriff (If 
Sagadahoc county, was ordered in
corporated in the record at the Sen
ate and that nothing else be included. 

The Senate then arose from execu
tive session. 

In Regular Session. 
On motion by Mr. Wing of Franl.

lin, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning 

at 9 o'clock. 




